ele nd dio eserh snstituteD tuszow IID HQERSH rszwD olnd The paper presents methods of designing sonotrodes, working in varied mechanical vibration modes in high power application regime such as rotary ultrasonic welding systems. The aim of the sonotrode design process is to optimize its shape to achieve the best energy eciency for a given welding process. Sonotrode geometry inuences the power transferred to the welded element because it determines the vibration amplitude distribution in the sonotrode. The most popular applications use sonotrodes designed for axial vibration. Conducted research have shown that the optimal displacement and strain distribution is achieved for sonotrodes working in various vibration modes such as axial, transverse, radial or their compositions. In the paper examples of multimode sonotrode models for various rotary ultrasonic welding technologies have been presented.
Introduction
ltrsoni welding is joining tehniqueD where ulE trsoni ousti virtions re trnsferred in mteriE ls to e joined eing held together under pressure @see pigF IAF wehnil virtions re generted y the ultrE soni stk whih is omposed of onverterD ooster @if usedA nd sonotrode @see pigF PAF gonverter is devie tht trnsforms eletril energy into mehniE l virtionsF sn ultrsoni power pplitions piezoE eletri sndwih trnsduers re used s onverter @see pigF PAF ndwih trnsduers re designed s hlf wve resontors of xil virtionsD tuned to resonte in ultrsoni frequeny rnge @typilly PHD QHD QSD or RH krzAF he ultrsoni trnsduer is mounted on the top surfe of the sonotrode s hs een shown in pigF PF onotrode nd ooster re the mehnil wveguide resE ontors tuned to onverter resonnt frequenyF fooster nd sonotrode re lso mehnil trnsformers of meE hnil fore nd wve speedF wehnil virtions in ooster nd sonotrode re onstrined y the onverterD t the input surfe eI @see pigF PAF fooster is hlf wve resontor of xil virtionsD pplied @etween onverter nd sonotrodeA to oost up the mehnil xil displeE ment mplitudeF he sonotrode trnsfers mehnil enE ergy to the welded elementsF inergy is trnsferred y the sonotrode to the juntion surfe @interfed to the workpieesAD whih is lled working surfeF sn rotry ultrsoni welding systems joined mterils re rolled etween rottionl sonotrode nd n nvil whih hve een presented in pigF I nd F orking surfe of the rotry sonotrode is pled on the perimeE ter of the ottom @outputA surfe of the sonotrode @see pigsF I nd PAF he rolling of the mteril permits the * corresponding author; e-mail: pawel.kogut@itr.org.pl welding proess to e ontinuousF gontinuous welding due to sttionry welding hs mny dvntges suh sX
• righer proessing speedY
• vk of the sem gps or overlpsF hose dvntges ontriute to the growing populrity of rotry ultrsoni welding tehnologyF sn referene to growing mrket interest nd inresed demnd for tht tehnology more e0ient solutions re neededF yne of the most essentil element in rotry ultrsoni system is the sonotrode euse it trnsfers mehnil energy to the workpieesF roper design of the sonotrode ensures good prmeters of the weld nd welding proess e0ienyF @RURA New Multimode Sonotrodes Models Designed . . . RUS 2. Sonotrode design methods wehnil virtion ehvior of the wveguide resE ontor is desried y the eqution of motion whih n e noted @using the iinstein nottion onventionA s T ji,j + ρf i = ρü i , @IA where T " stress tensorD f " externl foresD ρ " mE teril densityD u " displement vetorF sn rotry ultrE soni welding xilly isotropi irulr shped resontors re usedF king under onsidertion the xil symmeE try of the sonotrode nd ssuming there re no energy losses nd no intertion with externl fores iqF @IA n e simpli(ed to well known relmholtz horn eqution whih n e written in the ylindril oordintes s
where u r " rdil displementD u z " xil displeE mentD k " wve vetorF essuming propgtion of the plne wves in the xil diretion the relmholtz equE tion n e redued to the lso well known ester horn eqution
where A " is rossEsetion long z xisF olving iqsF @PA nd @QAD formule for mehnil displement nd stress distriution n e otinedF iqution @QA n only e pplied when xil wvelength is muh greter thn rdil dimensions of the resontorF iqutions @PA nd @QA n e nlytilly solved for mny interesting geometry shpes suh s ylindrilD exponentilD oniE lD nd others I!SF iqution @PA gives more urte results thn @QA however it is more di0ult to rry out the ext solutionF wost known solutions of iqF @PA re derived with pproximtion or semiEnlytil methods RD SF por ses where nlytil solutions nnot e pplied or re hrd to rry out numeril methods n e used suh s the (nite element method @piwAF he si sE sumption of this method is to pproximte given geomeE try y the esier geometries reting so¥ lled meshF he mesh onsists of nodes whih re interpoltion points linE erly onneted togetherF wehnil ehvior of eh node point is desried y the proper eqution of moE tionF he whole mehnil ehvior piw model n e otined y solving the following lgeri eqution of motionX
@RA where M is mss mtrixD {u} " mehnil displeE ment vetorD K " sti'ness mtrixF epplying proper oundry onditions iqF @RA n e solved for whole resE ontor systemF wore informtion out piw n e found in TF 3 . Acoustic power and optimization he most importnt ftors in rotry ultrsoni weldE ing proess re welding speed nd e0ienyF elding speed pertins to mximl mterils length tht n e joined in time unit @mostly given in mGminAD whih n e noted s
where v w " welding speedD l w " welded mteril lengthD t w " welding timeF elding speed nd e0ieny depend on the ousti power P ac tht n e trnsferred to the elements tht re to e joined nd liner rolling speed of the sonotrodeF por every type of the onding mteril there is hrteristi energy E w tht is needed to weld the mterilsF righer ousti power dereses welding time y supplying energy E w in shorter time whih n e noted s
elding speed is limited y liner sonotrode rolling speed v s D whih nnot e too high to ensure welding v w ≥ v s = ω s r s , @UA where ω s " ngulr speed of the sonotrodeD r s " rdius of the output surfe of the sonotrode @see pigF PAF umE ming up nd onluding mximl mteril length tht n e welded is equl to
eousti power P ac nd rdius r s @or dimeter DA deE pends on the geometry of the sonotrodeD wheres nguE lr speed ω s nd energy E w is independent of sonotrode propertiesF iqution @VA leds to the following onluE sionsX
• reting P ac s onstnt vlueD rdius r s should e s high s possile to hieve the est performneD
• he higher P ac the higher mximl liner speed of the sonotrode @nd s well welding proess perforE mneAD
• P ac nd rdius r s need to e optimizedF essuming tht only plne wves re trnsferred to workpieesD trnsferred ousti power n e noted s
where I av " verge sound intensityD A " working surE fe reD p " ousti pressureD ρ " medium densityD c " sound speedD n " sound wve surfe normlF o simplify the lultions the following ssumptions were mdeX
• lne wve vetor is prllel to norml vetor of surfe A → n · dA = n dAD
• toined mterils re so thin tht their in)uenes on the sound propgtion n e negletedF ound wves propgte diretly from sonotrode to nvil with no re)etionD
• eousti pressure is equl to norml stress T nn D
• wehnil displement in diretion nD u n is equl to
king under onsidertion those ssumptions ousti power n e noted s
where σ nn " norml strin tensorD k " wve vetorD ω " ngulr frequenyF sn rel welding onditions mehnil virtions re not only prllel direted nd uniformly distriuted to welded mteril surfeF por di'erent onding mterils there re di'erent types of mehnil onstrints tht give etter resultsF por exmpleD thermoplsti elements re etter welded when mehnil virtions re prE llelly direted to welded mteril surfe @iqF @IHAAD wheres for metl onding they need to e perpendiE ulrly diretedF o improve welding performne workE ing surfe is often overed y knurl of di'erent shpesF unurling surfe results in higher frition on working surE fe nd onstrints other virtion modes in joining mE terilsF reting iqF @IHA s (rst pproximtion of the trnsferred energyD it ours tht energy depends on the mehnil displement distriutionF ummrizing the optimiztion proess should led to suh sonotrode geometry in whih the highest displeE ment mplitudeD lrgest dimeter DD nd miniml stress mplitude re hievedF o otin the est e0ienyD the distriution of the mehnil displement should e onentrted on the working surfeF 4 . Proposed models he min sujet of investigtions desried in this prgrph ws optimiztion of the sonotrodes geomeE tryD whih improves the e0ieny of weldingF roposed sonotrode models hve een designed for rotry ultrE soni welding pplitions with working frequeny of PH krz @see pigF Q!dAF onotrode geometry n e optimized with regrd to di'erent ftorsF pirstlyD it ould e tken into onsidE ertion mximiztion of the mehnil displement of the virtion mode on the output surfe AP perimeE ter in the xis @see pigF Q!A or the rdil diretions @see pigF QdAF eondlyD sonotrodes ould work in vrious virtion modesF he sonotrode I hs een designed to work in n xil virtion modeF his is the most ommon seD ut not produtive oneD euse of ine0E ient mehnil displement distriution onentrted in the middle prt of the sonotrodeF yn the other hndD the sonotrodes P nd Q work in the mixed mode of xil nd rdil virtions where the displement mE plitude of xil @mostlyA nd rdil virtions re onenE trted on the perimeterD inresing the P ac energy on the Fig. 3 . Mechanical models of developed sonotrodes.
working surfeF he sonotrode SR geometry hs een designed to trnsform input xil virtions to rdil viE rtions of the sonotrode ending plte @see pigF QAF he proposed sonotrode geometry is omposed of onil shpe ended with plteD whih re onneted with rdius R @see pigF QAF he onil shpe hs een pplied to onentrte mehnil xis displement mE plitude wheres rdius R is responsile for spreding meE hnil virtions on the plte9s working surfeF he geometry of the SR sonotrode hs een ssemled y rossing etween two onil shpesD from the input surE fe A1 to the output surfe APF e rpid rossing hs een pplied to trnsform the input xil virtions into the rdil onesF here re few prolems in the design proess tht re worth mentioningX
• pid trnsition from smll to lrge rossE Esetion @like for designed sonotrodesA results in noE tiele hnges of mehnil wve distriutionD where the plne wve pproximtion nnot e pE pliedY
• ried rossEsetionl re hnges the norml mode virtion frequenyY
• vrger rdil dimensions of the resontor inrese the ontriution of the rdil modesF he onsidered prolems led to suh onlusionsX
• sn order to void undesirle rdil virtion modesD input dimeter of A1 surfe nnot e too lrge ompred to the sonotrode xil lengthD
• he rdius R nd the genertrix of the used one geometries need to e optimized to gin the est mehnil displement nd stress distriution with lrgest output surfe dimeter for the given frequenyF et the end of this prgrph some prtil notes should e mentionedF pirstlyD for PH krz pplition input dimeter should not exeed UH!VH mmF st ws RUU found tht UR mm ws still eptle @see pigF QAF eondlyD the est mehnil mplitude nd veloity trnsformer hve exponentil shpeD ut for smll rossE Esetion hnge it n e suessfully repled y onil shpeF e durluminum lloy for sonotrode mteril hs een hosen with regrd to high mehnil qulity ftorF 5 . Simulation results gonduted simultions were sed on severl ssumpE tionsF pirstlyD sonotrode mteril is isotropiD with denE sity equl to ρ = 2760 kg/m 3 D oung modulus E = 72 q nd oisson9s ratio = 0.33F eondlyD there re no energy losses due to hystereti nd struturl or visous dmpingF hirdlyD mehnil onstrints re uniformly tthed to the sonotrode input surfeF pinllyD the resE onnt frequeny of ll the wveguides hs to e tuned to PH krzF por simultion purpose the wg pie PHHU workenh softwre hs een usedF por the purpose of simultion piw models hve een pplied whih were simpli(ed to Ph hlf setion models due to the sonotrodes xil isotropy @see pigF RAF Fig. 4 . FEM models of developed sonotrodes.
he distriution of the mehnil displement mpliE tude long output AP surfe rdius hs een optimized in the simultionF o hieve the est welding perforE mneD the highest mplitude hs een onentrted t the perimeter of the AP surfe nd the lowest one in the middle of the surfeF he derived mehnil displeE ment distriution hs een normlized to input mehnE il displement onstrint mplitude u zin D whih ws sried vlue IF sn pigF S k ua prmeter is n mpliE (tion ftor for displement mplitude mpli(tionD whih n e noted s
where u out is displement mplitude of xilD rdil or their omposition virtion modesF he simultion results hve shown tht sonotrode SP geometry hieves etter mehnil displement disE triution ompred to other sonotrodes @espeilly SIAF ynly smll quntity of mehnil virtions is onE entrted in the middle prt in omprison to outside perimeter of the output surfe AP @see pigF SAF imulE tion hs reveled tht for SP nd SQ sonotrode geomeE tries mehnil virtions re highly onentrted on the perimeter of the sonotrodes with good mpli(tion ftor @round RD see pigF SAF por SR sonotrodeD mpli(E tion of the rdil mode virtion on the output workE ing surfe perimeter is lmost S times greter thn xil mode virtion with high mplitude rdil displement mplitude mpli(tion ftor @round IHD see pigF SAF por every simulted sonotrodes PH krz norml frequeny hs een otinedD whih hs een presented in leF 6 . Measurements o vlidte simultion results the eletril impedne hrteristi nd mehnil displement mesureE ments of the ultrsoni stk hve een rried outF he mesured ultrsoni stk hs een omposed of high power @Q kA sndwih trnsduerD ooster with mpli(tion rtio equl to IFS nd sonotrode SPF ell mesurements hve een rried out in unloded ondiE tionsD iFeF with the ultrsoni stk mounted in holder nd freely virting in the ir mediumF wesured impedne hrteristis hve shown tht series nd prllel resonnt frequeny of the ultrsoni stk is ner PH krzF he distne etween series nd prllel resonnt frequenies is in rnge of QH rz with impedne in series resonne of ≈ 50 Ω @see pigF TAF gonneted wveguides nrrow the resonnt @series nd prllelA frequenies nd mehnilly lod the onverterD s well s inrese the eletril lodF prequeny rnge of QH rz is eptle for ultrsoni stk onsisting of onverterD ooster nd sonotrode nd n e eletrilly exited to workF iletril impedne @mesured in unE loded onditionA is mostly in)uened y energy losses Fig. 6 . Ultrasonic vibration system impedance characteristics interfaced with S2 sonotrode. suh s internl fritionD ousti wve rdition to ir nd dieletri losses in piezoermis of the onverter nd othersD whih re undesirleF Fig. 7 . Axial displacement measurements of S2 sonotrode, measured on A2 surface perimeter, for 300 W of transducer electrical input power.
ltrsoni stk hs een supplied with QHH of eleE tril powerD of hrmoni signl with frequeny equl to series resonnt frequeny of the stkF huring free virE tion of the stkD xil displement hs een mesured with lser rnge(nderF hisplement hs een mesured prllel to output surfe APD norml vetor towrds the perimeterF esults of the mesurement hve een preE sented in pigF UF he mesured mplitude of the xil displement ws in rnge of IHH µmD hieving very high vlue @typil displement mplitude in mny welding proesses is in rnge of IH µm to SH µmAF 7. Conclusions hesigned sonotrodes hve very promising prmeters for pplition in rotry ultrsoni welding systemsF imE ultion hve shown tht in the new sonotrodes mehniE l virtions re distriuted on the perimeterD nd their high onentrtion on the working surfe hve een hievedF sn future simultions will e rried out tht will inlude ousti losses whih n hve some in)uene on the mehnil displement mplitude nd therml e'ets on juntion surfe of the welded mterilsF
